
amusing  sometimes  to see the  reluctance of patients  to  leave 
And a real Eome it is, too-so much so, that  it  is quite 

before  they are entirely convalescent. “I would rather 

comfortable  to  want to move unt i l  I atn no  longer,  even t h e  
convaless ’ here,”  one said to me once. I am far too 

least little bit of an invalid ! ” And over and  over  again it 
is  the  same  story. 

And  though, if the walls of the  bright,  homelike rooms 
could utter sound,  they  might tell of long,  anxious days and 

alieviate5 by some of our greatest  Doctors,  and  tended by 
weary nights of pain,  they  might  tell,  too, of stIKering 

the unflagging interest that only a Nurse can understand. 
Nurses who love their work,  and give them so he.^ to  it with 

In conclusion, may I offer “ W, S.” my most sincere  sym- 
pathy,  with  the  hope  that if ever  she is again  under  the 

fortunate  in  her choice, and  be  able to echo  the  words of a 
necesrity of entering a l‘ Nursing  Home,’’ she  may be more 

of England : Those Nursing  Homes  are  among  the 
I)octor  under whom I was lately  Nur$ng  in the,  North 

Ereatest blessing of the  nineteenth century.”-Yours faith- 
fully, L. F. G. -- 

To the Edifor of “The Nursin,,o Record.” 
Sir,-Will you grant me a small  space  in your paper? 1 

not as a patient,  but as a Nurse  (and, I trust,  not so frivolous 
should like to give my experience of a “Nursing  IIome ”- 

as the N u r s  spoken of as “ W. S.”) .  
hIay I ask,  to begin with, do you not  think  the house 

mentioned was wrongly named when termed a “Nursing 

name of Nurse after  the wretched treatment  to  her  patient. 
Home?”  also that the Nurse was far frotfl deserving  the 

and unless they  are good h’urses, and love their  work,  and so 
To a great extent a “Nursing  Home ” depends on its  Nurses, 

fulfil their  duties  to  their utmost ability,  that  Nursing 
Home  must  own a bad name  sooner or later.  Everything 
depends on the  mxnagcment, and unless every Nursing 
Home has a Lady  Superintendent, who is a Trained  Nurse, 
and  thoroughly  understands  the  routine of housekeeping in 
every 1orm to  the smallest detail,  and  ability  to  carry them 
out, her h’ursing I-Tome must fail in  its  duties. 

for them ; this the  Lady  Superintendent  should  make  it  her 
‘The ISurses of her  Home  should be A%u)’sE~Y,  not  apologies 

dutv  to  ascertain. 

I 

far from Portland Place. 1t  is my first experience of a ’ 
I’ am at present  nursing X lady  in a Nursing  Home  not , 

1 

‘r for many  years well.known to the pulhc  and medical profession, 
I IR h l h I T L A N D   T H E R A P E U T I C   E S T A R L I S H M E N T ,  now 

is  the  only  one of its  kind i n  London,  and  where  the  treatment of disease 
by electro-masqape was first  introduced  into  this  country, RE-OPENICLI 
October I, wlth important  additions to its  various  specialities,  notably 
one for enlarged  liver,  invaluable 1 0  Anglo-Indians. Hours, 10 f i l l  B ;  
ConsultatirrnL, 11 to 2. Ilitherto this establishment  has been for tllc 
upper nnd wealthy clas,es OIIIV, but in cun~equence of the  numerous 
applications frDm sunerers i l l  ill statiuns of life, it has been  arrani;ed 
thar  certain  hours  and  rooms be available lor second and tkrrd class 
patlents. 

“The celebrated  ‘Eknos’ and other  rlectro-medicated baths 
(patented),  exhibited at  the  Medical  Congress,  Wiesbaden, combined 
wuh  judlcious  medical  treatment,  are  unrivalled for reliefof  rheumatism, 
gout,  sciatica, &C.” 

“Nothing  that  can be done for the comfort and benefit  of Iutients i s  
neplccted ?nd all details of arranpcment reflect the  greatest  credit  on 
the invenh;e genius and medtcal  skill  of the  lady  undcr whose  personal 
supervision  every  case is treated.”-Lady‘s Picforinl. 

CORPULPNCE. - l ’he   MAITLAND  TREATMENT.   On lysa fe ,  
sclentlhc  remedy.  Irnprovescornplexion,  health, vICour, reducing 

weiaht 1’41). to 101b. a nionth. Particulars of the Sec.,  four stamps.- 
THERAPBU’TIC ESTAU141SHMICNT, 31a, Grosvenor  Street, W. 

WILL CE ISSUE13 IN JANUARY,  
TBE NUBSLIVG DLIRECTORY : 

An Alphabettcal  List of the  names of many  hundred  Trained  Nurses, 

posts they  have  held  therein and the Societies and Associations to 
with  their addresses, tlre  Idospitals in which tlley have worked,  and  the 

ing the chief  #drse.Training S.chpols in  the TJnjred ICingdom. 
which  they belon * also stadstlcal and general  information  concern 

Proprietors : The  Record Press, LimltCd, 

Nursing  Home  in London, and I can  trul  say I never wish 
to be in a better  mznaged  household. ’&ere is every con- 
venience to  induce comfort. Cleanliness  forms one of its 
chief attractions-plenty of clean  linen,  excellent food, and 
properly cooked. All food is sent to the  patient  in :IS 
tempting a manner as it is possible to  make  it,  and ofttimes 
tempting  patients  to  eat when least inclined  to do so ; in fact, 
patients  are  made to feel it is indeed a Home,  and not too 
much o f  a  Hospital.  Their rooms are  prettily  arranged,  and 
yet in every way suitable for Nursing ; and  certainly  there 
are  no shalce-downs for  Nurses in the bath-room, for Nurses 
have comfortably-furnished bedrooms. 

daily, and  ofttimes helps with  the Nursing, if she deems it 
‘I’1.e Lady  Superintendent visits the  patients several times 

necessary; sees that  each  patient is comfortable,  and  pro- 
perly attended  to  in every way;  and I cannot  help saying that, 
with all the le iponsibility she has to contend  with,  the  Home 
is excellently managed in every department. 

writes about  should  be  abolished,  for  the welfare of patients 
I quite  agree with “W. S.,” that  such  Homes 8s  she 

who might go there ; also  for  the  good  name of “Nursing 
Homes ” in general.-Yours truly, ELISE, 

REPLIES TO CORRESPONDENTS. - 
U7*s. ilfutLnn (IIoxton).-Write  to  Mrs. Malleson, Dixton 

Manor,:\Vinchcombe. She is the  founder of the  Rural 
Nursing  ,Association,  and  will give you all the information 
you require. 

J.htwn.-We should strongly  recommend  you  to give the 
Frame Food preparations a trial. 

lknined n’w.~ue.-Make application  to  the Proprietress, 
the Ilydropathic  Establishment, Cossham House, 41, Man- 
:hester Street,  Manchcster  Square, W. 

I 

1 Stnd/orSpccirrrens t o  WODDERSPOON a CO., 
j 7, Serle Street, Lincoln’s  Inn, W.C. 

HUU-EKES & CO., 
Stock   Broke r s ,   Min ink   and   Misce l l aneous   Sha re  

Dealers, 
PIIISCE’S Clraarnms, CorrIrALr,  AVENUE, LONDON. 

a t  closo marltot  prico of day. List  of our daily reoom- 
Stocks end Sharos of cvery doscription  bought or sold 

mondations  sent froo on application  to  clients only, 
showing  tho  cxact  amount of deposit  roquired as oOVQr 
for any number of shares from 25 to 500 for three 
months’  forward  dolivery,  without  furthor  liability. 

three months. PROFIT and DEPOSIT RETUIIKnD IN- 
Sharos can  be sold  any  time a profit i s  seen within  the 

d&ired on payment of differonco and small  contango. 

Department ,   which has now been satisfaotorily estab- 
W e  b e g  t o  oall special attention to  our Inves tment  

liahed some time. 

dcpositod  with us for not 1QSS than  six  moilths, irlterost 
WQ pay 74 por oent. on all sums of BIOO and upwards 

paid wcolrly, monthly,  or  quarterly, and sont  to 
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